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OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P.M. --OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
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sale! Ficldcrcst's "Crusader"

autoniatic electric blanket

. . . lowest prices ever!

sale! Ficldcrcsi's Duracalc

super-combe- d sheets '

Woven with 189 threads to the square Inch for soft, smooth luxury. Combed

cotton yarns give more uniformity, greater strength, longer wear and lighter

weight. Straight or fitted; white and these lovely colors pink, blue, yellow,

green, lavender, aqua. ,Superb luxury, superb beayty, superb dependability ... all in one automatic electric blanket
with the famous Fieldcrest label. Nylon enriched for warmth and wear. Two-yea- r replacement
Querent; hat U.L seal of approval. Not Just safe ... but foolproof when ifsed as directed. Rose,
blue, light geeen, red. size reg. each sale, each sale, doen

white color white color white color

twin size, teg. $22.93, single control . 72 108 $2 99 $3.59 $2.69 $3.29 $31.08 W8
8l"xi08" ... $3.19 $3.79 $2.89 $3.49 $33.48 $40.68
42x38, case 79c 89c .69 .79 $ 7.80 $ 8.88

'" fall ike, reg. $28.95, tingle control ...

full lize, reg. $32.95, dual control ............ - . twin bottom $2.99 $3.59 J2.69 $3.29 $31.08 $38.28W 'v&Z
r in top ........$2.99 $3.59 $2.69 $3.29 $31.08 $38.28ling size, rcg. $59.95, dual control .1

4

FIELDCREST SHOP-SECO- ND FLOOR j, double bottom, .$3.19 $3.79 $2.89 $3.49 $33.48 $40.68
double top . $3.19 $3.79 $2.89 $3.49. $33.48 $40.68
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reg. 9A3 Fieldcrest'
"Panama' bedtpread

each $4.99
Kit or twin tin tpr.ad In waahabl., iwm
pattm. Attraolvo mesVn dotignj for a matching

buy ah tnra proof ond aplM M mat amart
alraporioa.

sale! FieldcresCs
"NylofichV blanket
Nylon, rayon and cotton blended in just the right
proportions to give warmth without excessive
weight, durability and beauty. Six-inc- h acetate satin
binding. Full bed size 72"x90". Individually boxed,
ink, blue, gold, light green, Siamese red, turquoise,
mocha end mosstone.

regularly $7.95

s6.95
S for $12.95reg. f12.35 acrilan

filled comforter
I ' J "V. TV

7.88- -

CWoat wH colorful prlnlW cotton, fillW with
otrMto. . . . Otfualy warmer than wool, almott
won m oWn. CompltMty whbl. light wtight.

tl4 rf boefcgrounda. 7rt4". '

o

sale! TieldcrcsCs
"Nylo-Plaid- " blanket
A wonderful full bed size blanket for summer use

. . . ideal for that blanket you'll be

needing soon. 72"x84"; beautifully finished with

setin binding. Your choice of these lovely

colors: rose, red, green, mocha and turquoise.

regularly $5.95
rep. $13J)5 Farlbo
100 trool blanket ; I 1 J 4.95ee 90B no no

'O.OO
2 for $1.95

AH wool In lovly ton of u, yflow, umlll
row. coranMion pink, rm, elm tnaj IotmI, with

Mlching Mtln binding, tyoar f (uorontoo.
n-.- n (M M ...aw .... SU M
0"W, rtg. Slt.fS SUM

reg. $8J93
dacron filled pillotrs sale! "Sonata" toicels

by Ficldcrcst
11 BOntM of 100 DuFonf dren filling . . . cone
OltWly tlltrgy frM nOMMIIing, toft tnd buoyant.
CovtrteJ In ottit floral nylon prim. Cut alio 20.26".

Towels of enduring beauty, with miracle fiber selvages that won't fray; merceriz-
ed pucker-proo- f border; soft, fluffy, absorbent. Extra large bath size. Colors: ice)
pink, lemon, mint green, turquoise, dove gray, blue, rose petal, charcoal, most-ton- e,

mocha, cantaloupe, white, antique gold.

each
$1.79

89c
.15c

dozen

820.25
S10.2.V

$3.80.

reg.
$1.95

.. $1.00
39c

bath towel, iVxSO
hand towel, 16"x30"
washcloth, 13"xl3' .

reg. 29c Fleldcrett
fringed guett towelt

6 ,r-- l
loft, BMrbant lorry lewth In irnlT" tin. rlniaKtci
with Marly fringaj ondt. Chokt of whltt, blut, Vamon,
mnf groan, k pink, turquoit. r4. rota pttaj, diarcoaJ
0tJ fvtotitont.

sale! "Royal Velvet"

towels by Ficldcrcst
Made of fine combed, long staple cotton yarns. . . they're thick, soft, absolutely
luxurious. Pucker-proo- f borders. In 14 beautiful decorator shades. . . lemon, ice
pink, dove gray, turquoise, blue, mint green, rose petal, mocha, peachglo, can-
taloupe, white, charcoal, mosstone and antique gold.

reg. $1.00 tereen
printed pillow eases

each

$2.99
$1.49

49c
40c

dozen

S31.00
$17.00
$3.75
$5.75

' reg.
hath towel, 27"xo2" $3.95
hand towel, 16"x32" $1.75
washcloth, 13"xl3" 60c
guest towel, 11x17" 60c

IImp In gardon of flowmt kautiM floral motih
Kraon prlnttd on ftmoua ftoldcraai pilaw cam. Sin
0"x36". Ivy Ifmo lovtly ua m( half prlctl

I I

FIELDCREST SHOP-SECO- ND FLOOR ,
""- - W. V-- C

sale! "Wcllcslcy"
spread by Ficldcrcst

L ; . regularly $10.95

i j . wt , e i

This Is one of our most popular plaid bedspreads. , .
and at this special August White Sale price, our
supply won't last long. . . be sure to get yours
earlyl Sanforized cotton, washable. Two corners
arg rounded to prevent dragging. Plaid design in
blue, yellow, brown or pink.

8.95
i Si'

2 for $16.93

ft i, ll FIELDCREST SHOP-SECO- ND FLOOR

Mail and phone prdrr. Tit .viiifmig rost to
y areas outside our regular truck dclliery route).

I
l. .... A..--

Lt iLL. (Ii. ,Y.


